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i Complainlr no.:

I First date of hearring:t_._
Date of decision:

Satincler Sood
R/'o: - li-52, Arrand Niketan, Southwest Delhi, Delhi-
11002:t

HA RYI\tr{A REAL ESITAT]E: RE(]U LATOIIIY
A U,f HO RITY, GURUIGRA It'I

CompJlainrant

Versus

Mr/s Apre.x Buildv,'el.I Pri',zate Lirnited
Harving lk:gd. ol'fice atl^ - 14A'/36,WEA Karol Bagh, Nel,r
Delhi-110r120

CORAI\{:
Dr. K.l(. lftrandel,iverl
Shri Vija,yz Kumar Gr:yal

A['PE,A.RANCE:
Compllai rr:,tnt in p erson
Sh. Sarndr:epr Chaud hary (l\rlvocate)

Respronrd[ent

Chairrnan
Mlernber

Comprlainanl.
Responclent:

ORDER

1. The present comp,laint clated 20.(18.i1,021 has; lleen filed by the

comprlainant,r'alllottee undler section l]1 of the Reral Hstate [RerpJulation

and Derv'elopr:nernt) l\ct, 2C116 [in shor[, the Act,l read vrith rule ,ZB of the

Haryana Reerl l:istate (Regulation and Dr:velopment, RUL:s, ',ltJL7 liin

sh0,rt., the Rule:;) for vjiolat-ir:n of section 11 (4) (aL) of'th : ,Act wh errein it is

inl:er alia pre:;cr:'ibec[ that r[tre prornoter shall be respcrnsibler for all

;il;; * 3r* .':7,n,

3000 ofZOZL
22.(Y.),,202L

lO.\.1,2027.
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olilligaLtlons, rt,:rsponsitlilities and functions i:ls pr:6vide4 under the

pnovis;ion of thl: Act, ror the Rules and re6;ulation:s made therg unLder,or

tcr the allottere as per r[he a6Jreement fbr s:rle executecl inter se.

Unit and pr,oir:lct relatecl details

The particulirrrs; of unit dretails, sille considerat.ion, l.he amount paid by

ther c:omplairLan.t, date of proposed handing ory',er ther possessiron, delay

pi:rioil, if an1r, hrave berern rletailed in the fo,llowing tabular fornn:

S",i Heads Inlbrmation
Project name and location "'Our [Iomes'', Sector

',37 -C, (3urru gram.

Projer.:t ::lrea 10.1,41,+ acrer;

Nature ,of the projr:r:t l[,ow r:rcst /,Atffordablr: gJroupr

housing colcnl,

DTCP lir::ense no. .1 
3 of ',,1.01.2 clated

"22.02:..2012',,Licenr:;el,,ali cli!y stilt,us 01".1,2:,.2C11,1)

-l.lame 
o:rrr,..,*EE

RE RA r€r igistrat.iron details

\/alid up to

i. zl.Cl ,rrf 201,9 0L.12.',ZCt19

ljnit nLo.
!136, i]'a lfloor','I'orarer Lotus

[Jnit nnei,rsuring 4tB sq, mtrs.

Date r:lf'executir:n

agreelnent

A,

2.

F'rime IT' Sol.rtion & Phonix
Dataterch Srtrviir:e

08.07.2A[) L0.1,4 acres

of flat buyr:r 2t9.04."2013

I'age>iL of 24

2:..

-i,.

4

E'

6.

S R ellqistratiorr

no. l{o
JRegistration

date
.Area

B.

9.

1Ct.



Delay in hanLding over
posses si )n till tlhr: offer of
possessi,)n ('01,1 2.,l0lg) + z
nronthLs i[, e., 0 1,.t02.2020

Lti. I Occupirtir:)rl Cer[ip i,rt.i.ron cr:rtificate

Rs.1(j,00,9[rt)/-

(as pe,r BBA at annexure
page il,7 of' c:rtrnplaint)

Rs.17',0!1,3,36 /.. fas allegecl
lby the conrplainant at page
L2 of r::o,mplarint)

02.06.20Li'

(36 + 6 months from s;tar[
date of cctnstructiion i.e,,

clate r:f cons13ht tcl es1lerbrlistr

r,nrhictr is 02. 12.ZO'L3)

(Noter: Grar:r: periiod
aLllowed)

2 year::;7' mrs nth 3 0 dary's

i. 19,.05'.2017
Primarl, llliclloo,

ii,29.11.2019
Type-1 ('li nrrcs. torvens),
Type-1 (,:} nos. tor,ven;),
Type-Z (i! n:r:s. to,uverr;)

iii. 24.02.2(.t20
Typ,e-1 l:n 6 nos. tor,,,",ersJ

& Cornmercial
t)L.I2.:2:.01t9

Pagr: 3 of 2'4
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15.

'Iotal ilmount pzrid by the
r:omplainant:

upon rer::eipt oll all approvals + 6
months'grace period

IPage 3 ii of c,onnplaint]

Co;rnprlairrt No. 3000 ol-2)"021,

Time linkerrl planPayment plan

Total cons id eratior.l

t)ffer oI prDssessi0n
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3. The complaina nt plearJecl the complaint on thr: fcrll611,in, factrs;

a' That the rr,lsponclent irs a company, w'orking in fir:ld of constructlon
anrl development oll residential as well as commercial projects
across tlhe courrtry in the name of M/s Ape>r:Builclwr:ll pvt. [,tcl. T]rat
ther real estate prr:jer:t named "ouR HoMlis,, k_nv cost /arTbr:darrre
group houLsing prroject, which is the sutrject rnatter of presernt
cornplai;nt, is situated at sector-!17-c, villag;e Garauli_Khurd, ,rehsil

lL Distrir::t rriurugreun, therefore, the hon,blre author-ity do rrarze the
iurisdiction to try ancl rlecide the prelsent complairnt. It 1s subnnitted
that the :;u[;ject milttr:r of the presenr, conrplainr ls with respect to
pos5g55i(r. along rnrith delay possession charges uporr the
rnoneyf ztnrr:lunt pairi l5;r the complainant r,r,ith ther pe:nalty, iinterest,
thr:refore, it fillls rarithin the provisionr; of l:he Ileerl Eistate
(Rr:gulatiiorr & Developrnent) Act, 201(l and 1!:hr: Har-yzrna Rererl Eistate

IR,r:gulation & Dr:,uelopmentJ Rules, 201.,7; hr:l ce,, the prr3s€r.rt

complaint.

b' That the resrpotldent had advertised itself ?S ? ve r-rri e1hical busines;s

g'roLlp that .[ives; ottto its commitmerrts in deli',,,t,lring its housing
proiects i;ts lper promised quality standards; and ilgneed tinnelines.
Thr:: responr1ent while raunching :lnd advertis.ing ;rny new housing
plrojr3ct aJ[wl,,rys r:omlnits and promises to ther ti,Lr,;ge:ted conrsgmer

thtat their dream home will be comple'ted iand clr::,liverr:d to thern
within thr,: tlme :rgrreecl initially in thr: agre(lment. rnrhile selling the
dr,r,,r:)lling unj.t to tlh,em. They also assured to the: ccrnsum.elrs like
conlplslrarnt that thev lhave secured a.tl the necessulry sanctions and
aprprrovals from ther appropriate autholities l''oy ther cr:nsllructjLon

Pap;e: ,* of 2,*
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and cornF,letio,n of the real estate

consumerrs; in 6JeneraLl.

project sr;,ld by thent to the

That th* respo,nclent r//as very well a,ware ,f thel fact that in today,s
scernario, l,okinEJ at the status of the constr.uction oI housing
projects in Indizr, es;precialry in NCn, the key factor t' ssll ,r,
rlwellingl unit is; tlhe derivery of comprteted housr: within tJhe agreed
,ncl promiised timelines and that is the prirne factor r,r,ztrich a
c,nsum€rr,i,vould conrsider while purchasi,g his 7, her d.reil,m home.
tlhe res;pondent, ther:efore, used this trDol, rt,hich is directry
connected to erno,tio,s of gullible consumers, in irs ma,rkerting pl,n
arnd alwatys reprel;ented and warranterd to the corxslrmers lthiat their
clream h,ch',e wjll be derivered within the, ergre*d tirneli,nes and
consumer r,'rill not go through the handship of p;rying rent alorg-
v'zith the ins;tallnnents o,f home loan likr.l in the caser of other lluilde,rs
in market.

d. That sornev',rhere in the mont:h of FeLrruary, zo12r trre resprr:ndent
through its; nrarr[<etingJ executives and adv.er:jr;enrent t.]rrough
\,'iarious n[er:liurrr aLnd rneans approar:hed t.he comp]l;llnant, rruho jis

cornmon fri:endrs r,,rith an olfer to invest and buy a lol,r cos;t

/af[ordable ]hous;e in therproposed prrrject of'rerspcr,nclent, wrrlch the
respondent was goling to launch the said projecl., The respcrndent
rerp.esented to ther c,rnplainant thiat the respr,dent is aL very
ethicalbursirless hotlse in the field of construr:rtion oIresirlentia] and
collllTlercial projr:ct and in case the co.nrplainantr,r,ould invest in thre

projelct of'rerspotrdernt then they rvould deliver l.he pos;session of
proposed house on the assured deliver,y, date as; per the best qualitr/

Pap;e li of 2,*
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ass;ured b17 the respondent. The responderrrt llra<l further asr;ured to

the comrplainant that the respondent has alreilcly securgd iall 1he

necessary sanctjl<lns and approvals frorn thr: appropriilte and

concerr€d authorities for the developmenl[ and coffipletion of s:rid

project on timr: rruithL rthe promirsed qualifir ancl specificert.ion. The

responderrt[ had also shown the brochures ;rnd advertitsr:melnt

materiall of 11r. saicl project to thr: complainanl. givep fu,y the

rerspondrerLli and assured that the allotment lettr:r and aprartmernt

buyer's iagreernen[ fo,r the said houser /apartrnen,lt would brel issued

l.o the c,onlplainaLnt vrithin one weel< of bookin6; to rnade by the

complainant. T'he complainant while rerlying orn the

represenrt;r1[ion:; and vrarranties of the r€sipr]n1l6lnt and trelleving

them to be' truer hacl agJreed to the prr)posal crf r.er;ponclent l-o book

the resiclerrtial apartrnent in the project of re:;porrderrt.

e. tlh:rt respo,ndent arranged the visit of its representatives r:o tlhe

conrplairrant, and threy alsc, assuretl the sanr0 as assured b1,

rerspond,ent to the complainant, ,wtrerein it \//a.s categor.ically

promiserl by thr: rerspondent that they alrezrd,g hel,rer securecll all the

sranction:; i;tnd pelrrnisrsions from thc, con,r:ernt,ld authoriti.es and

clerpartmr:nrLs for l-he sale of szrid projeclt;anrl vloulld a.ilot the

residentiial apartment in the name of cornpla,inant imrnediately

Llpron the booking, Rrelying upon those asi:;urances and believing

them to bre true, complainant hoclked a rr:si,lt:ntial apart.ment

Lrearing .nQl. 3316 on-3.d floor, tentativel'g admeasurinlg 4.8 sq.

nreters_.(gprpert irrera) in the sairl_Uerjgct._.Accordingly', the

complainarrt hars paid FLs.1,65,000/- through chec1ue/DD Lrearing

Cor:nplain'l- No. 3000 of'202I
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no. 899619 dated r!;.og.zor.2 amounting to Rr;, r,65,00c),r., drawn
roo ICICI lllank Ltd., Gurugram as lbooking ar,ount in lrake of
iapplication of dated 1r0.09.20 L,2, w)nich ther rr:sp,ndent has rLot
given to the complainant so far, and respohcr*nt issuecl receipt
t.lrereof of dated 20.'.10.201,2 for the same. Coprr,z of the reaeipt is
apprended hrere to with l.his comprlaint as Annexurre _ c1.
'llhert in crrntinuation of the receip,l of daLteri oB.og.zcll2,., the
res;rondt:n1l has isstterd a prol,isional alllotmernt letter to the
complainant. which the respondent has a6;ain ar:knor,vledged the
prayment of Rs.2,,47,41,6/- being paicl by the: cornplainanI as the
irritial par/nlent.[or obterining prol,isional alIotmernt,/registla.tion rcf

the residenLl[ial apartrnrent, In the aforesaid lelttet., the res;pondent
itself adrnilt.ted tlhat the cost of the said aftilrclable low-corst
rr:s;irlential r.rnit is rrIR:s.16,00,000/-, which is inclusive of r]DC/rDC
pa,gable tly [he c:orxipany as on date. Copy o1[p,r6e,15ional allotment
lertlLerr datr:d 10,C19,2012 is appended hereto with [hjLs complaint aLs

Annexure - CZ.

g' TJhr: responr:lent dlcl not fulfill its prorniSe zrind asr;urance arnc[ has
issued only the apartmernt buyer's agreement of 1l;:11e d 2:,g.0,+,201_:i.

That in the li;;aid apartrn,ent buyer's agreement, tlrt,r basir; serle trlrice
of'thLe said apartmr:nt was agreed at the rate of I1s.16,00,000/_

wh;ich inc:lludes e;<ternal devel.pment c:rrarges (EDC],

infrastrucrture clevellopment charges (lDC) as levierd blr D'IC.p tillthr:
rlaLtr: of issruel of tlhe .licelnLse along-r,vith reserr,rerl car- parking llong-
witlll other chargr:s iils rrlrgntioned in ttrer said aparl.nrent buy,er,s;

.Page 1z <'sf 24
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agreement' At the tirne of execution of ther said apartmerrt buyer,s
iagreemen1:,, it \A/as aigr(:ed and promised by.thr: responcl,:nrt that
t[here shLal] be .nc, chilnge, amenrlment onrzariation in ther ajrea or
sale price of' rrhe said apartmr:nt ,[rom the area or trre price
connmitted by ttre respondent in trre said application firrm or
agreed otherwise.

h' llhart thelreriefter', the respondenrl started raisinlq the derrnand of
rnoney /inr:;tallrnelnts frr:m the complainant, wtrich was diuly.paid
bry the conrplainarnt as; per agreed trimelines antr 2long-with the
mal'dng of paynnents, comprainant time and ag;,,[n reques;ted the
responde:nl to exercute the apartment buyer,s agroement as per its
prr:mise anrj assurance but the resporodent a.ctlnrg arbitrzrril)z and
negligently,haver refirsed and ignorecl the requresrs ancl rlernarnds ,f
the complilina,nt on lame excuses and crr:riber.aterv. and
irrtentionillly derlayeld the execution of the alrzrrtnrent trry.. ,
agreement ilnd ultimaterly it was execuLted on ,lg.at,\.2)013.

Tlhilt as per t he clause r3(aJ of the silid aipartrnent L,uyer,s agr*r:ment
dirted 29,04r.201,3, thr: respondent had agreed ilnd prornise tro

c0nrrplete th13 c:ons;truction of the saicl apartrnent zrnd deljir,,er its
possession rnrithin a pelriod of 36 rnonl.hs, wittr a g{rar:e per,iod of t5

mo,n1[hs ther,eon fr6111 [tre date of exercution of,thet said ap;lrttnnent
buv'er's ag;rer::m ent,

'fhat from thLe derter of booking and till today, the res;ponclent hacl

raised various demancls for the paymenlt of instailmernts orr

r:onLprlaina:nt towards tlhr: sale r:onsrideration of sard apilrtmelt an4
thr: cr:mplainLant haver dtuLly paicl and satisfied all thr-rser dermandrs as

Cor:nplainl- No. 3000 <ttf,2OZ1
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per the apilrtmrent buyer's agreennent withrcut arry clefault r:rr delay
on their pilrt ancl have also fulfilled otherwise also theiir.part of
Obligations as agreed in the apartrnent b,u),er,li agreerrrent. The
complairtant w;ts and has always; beern reardy. anrl willing to fulfill
tlheir part of'agrrsement, If any penrding;. That the <:r;mplainarnt s;orely
has paid thr': entirersals crcnsideral;ion to the .resp<lndent for t,[re said
apartme.t. ,As pe. the statement issued by.the respondent, upon
the requerst rcf the cornLprainant, the comprainant have arre,cry paid
Rrs' 17'03 ,3'i6/'- l'orruarrls total sale consideration as on toda,r to the
rerspondent as dennanri:d time to fim* and now,rrothing:major is
pendling t,o Lre paid on threr part of complainant.

jk' 'rhat the reslroncrent ha:s issued rerceipts frorn th,: fl21g of booking
in thre name of botr:r the conrprainant towarcrs the lra,yments; rnade
Il1' 15t cortrpxainaLnlt to the res;londent towar.ds salle considerr.atio^
for ttre sai,C ;,;rLpartrnent, ,Ihat 

the cr)mpjlainarrt has; approaclhed ther
respro,nrlenLt prers,naily and wanted to rknow as; on wrrat date they
,re cleliverrir:rg t,he p.ssession of the said api,lrtrnent tcr, the
complainant. Houre,i/er, the responrlent aio n,:,t paJ/ illy,heecl to the
recluest of the complairtetnt ancl evirdinlg the r:omplainant 6n lame
rt)XCtUSTOS

I. 'l'hat on tht_r dirteagreed l.crr the del;tverlr sf possessiorr of.sairl unit
as lper date' crf booli:ing aLnd later on according; tr:r rhr: apart.rnr3nt
buy'er's ap;re'rement, t.hre c;ompla.inant had a,pllro:lcherl the
rerspondent and its off.icers inquir.inEJ the status ,of, rlelive r,y of
prosses;sion, but n'ne had bothered to provide i,rny satisflact,ry
arrs,wer to tlhe rcornplaitlaLnt about th,e cornpletion anr:[ delivery.seLid

Page 9 of24
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apartmenl,:, The c:omplainant thereafter kept running frorn prillar to
post asl'ring for the cle,hivery of tris home Lrut. could not sur:::c,eed as

the constrruction of the said aparl.ment and said proiect rnras

nowher,e near l.o comprletion ancil still has rrot been complelerl.
'Ihat therconduct on part of respondent regarding delay in cleliverry

of possession of the szrid apartment has clearly manifersrterl ttrat
respondent never ever had any intentiron to deliver the said
apartment on t.irrre as; agreed, It has also clearecl the air on thLe ferct

that all the promises made by the respondent al- the tirne ol'srale of
involved apartrnernt vrere fake hnd false. The restrircndent had marle

:rll those fillse, firke, vv'rongful ilnd fraudrul:nt: lpromises just to
induce tJhe complainant to buy the said alrartnrr.rnt bersis; it[s false

aLncl frivtllous promises, which the rersponrlent rlever intenided to

fulflll. T.he reslpondent in itr; ardvertisernents ]ra,c represr:nted

fialsely reg:rrding the area, price, quality and thc: deli,u,er.F rlate of

F'ossessit:rn and rersorlled[ to a]l kirrd ol unfair trac.lre practir;grs,while

transarcting with ther contplainant,

T'hat rely inlr; up orn rerspr:ndent's rr:prersentati on a nd I r:l i evi n ;g th em

tr: be trure, 1,:he cornprlarinant was induced to pay Fl.,s. L7,a3S;i:i(r/- zts

sale considcrration of the afi:resaicl apartment ?s rln trodzry. That duLe

to the failure on part of respondent tr: delirrer tlrr: said apral-tment

on time ?s €r,gro€cl in the builder buyer agreement, the comprlarinant

\^rils constrilinr-'cl to stay in tlee rented accomm0rcilation b,}z paying

monthly nent alo,ng-rnrirth tlhe rnonthl5r insti,rllments of horne loan

tal<en by them fo,r'the a[oresald apartment, ]lhe r:omplainant haLs

therefr:re pi,rid Rs..t2,4o,0oo/- as rentals @ [(s.40,tJ o0/- per rni]nth

n.
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for the rented accorrrrnodation for the perioor of dera:1, i.s., 31
months fr.m Nov,embe r 2016 t, June 20L9.Ther compralinant was
constrained to pay tJre aforesaicr rerrtar arnount sore,ly du,L, 1s ths
deficiency in services ,nd negrigen.e on part of respond*nt in
clelivering r;aid un it within the timelines as i:rgr:ee(l in the apartment
Lruyer's agreement. T'he complainant has :;uffered this rn,netany
loss just because of the unfair trade practices adopted b,g the
r'ospohdernt in rrr:ir business piactices wiith r*spect to the said

o. That the ccrmtrllainant lhas undergon€r severe merntal harassment
due to the negligence on the pr.t ,,r res;pondrent trl rleliver tris hLome
orr time alqreed as rre \ /ars compeilr:d to pay lii.s.40,00ct/- asrmonthry
rer,t,l ifor thr:l rented accomrnodation used by him, ].hr: c.m;plainant
had laced all thes;e financial burdens rua r,rr.as;hip frorn hisr rtirrLiterl
'[ncomel resources, onll' lSBCiluSe of'respondent's fzrjlure tO l,r-r]fill its
promises and cornmitments. Failure of c:'m.mitmernt on
I'eispondent'rs part has rrzrder the lil'e 6f the crrntplarnant mise,rrable:
socially'as w'r:ll finL;rncially as all their F,ersonal financial plilns andl
st.ategies were based cln the date of delil,e'y rrf possession as
agreed by' ttr'e rerspondent. 'fhenefore, the resporrr1ent tras fi:rced
the compl,irranrr r!, sufr'er grave, severe and imme,se mentar rand
hnancial hilrrassrnernt with n, fault on their prar.t. l[he complainant
being cornmon perrsons just marle the milstakr: of rr:lying on
'r'r:spondlent's false anrl lake promises, uzhich llurerl t:herm to buy an
aperrtmernt rn lthe afclresaidr relsirient.iar project;o.[thLt,l respondent.
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The responderLt has trerpped ther conrplainant in a vicious circle of
mental, physicali,rnd financial agony, trauma anrl harassment in the
nalne of dt'llivel'irrg thLeir dream hLome withln dearllirre represranting
iitself as a lnultinationerl real estate girant.

Rrllief soughrt ltly, thLe complainant:

Ttre complaina't has sou6;hLt follor,l,ing reliefs:

a' Pass an ortler to clirect the respo.ndenrt cornpany.to give possession
.f the said flat aro.g with rJeral, possession charg;ers on {
L7,03,336l'- paiid by ttrr: complainant as si;rle colrsideratiorr of the
saicl apartrnent zrlon,g rruith future aLnd p,r:nde-lite com]lounding
i;nterrest @ l}o/o per annum from the date rcf pa),mt:nt till its; final

PraY'm1311t.

b. Pzrsr; an orcler to dire,cl: the responclent to pa,,,an amount of {
50,00(l//- tc the complainant as cost ol the liitigatir:n.

c' An1' 61-1-,.r relief whictr ttris hon'ble aulthorit,g cleenrs fit iancl proper.

0n the date of hearing, the authoritlr e>:plalned to ttre
respo,ndtsht//pr16moter about the conh'avention as alle,gerj to ha,u,e beern

committed in re IatjiorL to ser:t.ion 11(4) (a) of the r\ct rr.o pleiad guilty 6r
not l-o plearJ guilty.

Reply by' the rerspondent

'Ihe rersp,ondent has; contested the cornrplaint on t;hr: fr:rllowing grcr,unds:

a. It rs at the I'r:r1r outset it is submi:Ltecl that the conrpnairrant has no

cetuse ofaction ergiiinst the answering respclnrlen[ and ther alleged

caruse of ar:rtion is nothing lbut false and fi,irrolous 2nd the
respondernt lhasr nreither r:aused zrny, violation of the provisions of the

5.

D.

6.
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r{ct nor causecl ?n1r breach of, agneed obrrigartions asi l]er the
agreemenr: betrt,eren the parties. Since the resp,ndent haLs; already
r:onrpletr:d the project promoted urrder ther Io,inr c<>stfatf.or.datrle
houLsing policy, anLd th:erefore, the pro,uisions of serction 1B ,ll'the zrct
a:I'e hot applicabJlel as it cannot be saic[ that the prom.ter has failed
to completr,: or u;n:rbrer t, give possesslon of the eLpartment.
T'hat the complarint unLder reply is neither ternablr: nor maintainable
and has breern filerl witih an obliquer mol.ive when the resporrrlerrt has
already ,ofl'ered possession of :the flat vid,e offer Ietter daterd
01,.1,2.20'19 a,d[ the c:.mplsinxpl has alneadl, taken o],/r3r. thLe

poss;essio,n and the conveyance deed dated 06,,0r.202l ah,eady
e;<ecuted in favour of the complai,ant and tlle.ef cr.e, the comp,laint
is filed m(3r(:)ly witlh an intent to gain vrronglully zrnd arm t;r,rrist the
rerspondent thrcrugh the proc€)ss of law once alliL obligations on
behalf of thr:, restrlonclenI are co]rnprlsts.

lt is s;tatecl that ttrt: respondent has been ver),w,ell connmittr:6 to the
rlervelopment r:f tfre reerl erstate project and st,:curecl thLe occupration:

certr,ficates l'i:r botlh phrases of the project named r)ur hornes,,and
<lflbrr:d possr,:ssiott 1lo the complainant. And the de l;ry occas1igned in
rleliv,er.lng tlre prcssession of the project is rrnh,.becilruse of
erxplainable ilnd el:<r-endrable as prer the agreerl ternrs i.e crapse 3 oI
the apartme.nt trulrsp'5 agtre€)mexrt and i.s due to carurses beyond thel

control of thr,l respon<lent.

'l'hat t[hr: brierrf facrs in trhr- deveIoprnent and complr,:tion r:f ttre r;aid
proier:t arel firstlli on gria,nt of'license bearing no. r:)/zrl12 1lerted

22.02.20111 t,hLe respronclenLt applled for all othrer relervant

rC.

d.
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permissiotrs and could secure the BRIII fbr sanction of burilding
plans onrly on 7'.05.2013 and the consent t,o r:stablish by tlre offiice
tlf Hary;anir stette Polllution control Boarrc, pzrnchkula vyas o,ly
granted ort'2.121,.2:,013i. Since then the responderrt is contin*ing the
construction of the projr:ct, but to the misery rher ,[icense src qranted
erxpired orr zr.}',i,.2016 i.e. prior to the perrnissible pr:niod of
constructicrn of ,48 months and rsince r1,.oz.'zot6 the respondent
had been ri;eekirrg; the renewal r:f the licerns;e flrom the office of
l)irector General l'ow,n g. country planning, Hary.;rna and fiinillly the
applicatir:n daterd 1,4.1)'.3,201,6 of the respondenl: was allovre6 arrd
tlre license 'w,as renelvr:rl otn 26.04.zcrlg and the, responrlrent in a
duV trouncl. IT]?Il.iler ,hiarl complerted ,fru .n,1.e ,r:onstructji,n: and
d,evelo,pment of' the project and obtained ther firsl ;.rroation
centificattl c'n 29. lL.Z}lltl and the secc,nd occuipationL certificate on
2,+.A2."2021,0,

e. That the ,prrrv'i:sionrs ol'Real Estatr: fRegulatio;n and Devel:prnrent)

Act,201"6 c;Ltrne into [orr:el on 28.0]7.20117 forwhic:]r thLe responrlent
duly'filed an apprication dated 1;r}.0g.zo1ri,ancl duLe to l:rps;e of
Iicense no. L3,t20l-2 the sanle got rlismiss;ecl v,i,r:le ortlers; daterl
ltl.01.2101B r,rnd fin,ally a;flter regular follow ups anrl iinitial rejsctions
l-he projer:t llas been registered v'ide registration no. 40 o1 2.0r\)
tlated CIB.O7.il0 t 9 a nri the said fact even lead to furthelr operational
obstacles & restrictions of funds in completio.n cf the pro1elct anrl
leading to cllelay in cornpletion of the project rt,hich haLcl tleerr

beyond the r::ontrol of the relspondents and lvas er><tendable r;Ls per
the agrr:edl tr:rrms.
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'rh,t ther r*:spondent company had been hi;Lrcl tr1,1n* to avail all the

approv'als, perrnirs;sionrs, and sanctiont; fronl the r.elevant auth0rities
ancl discharging the additional costs of renerwal ol license, pr1ans and

:;anctio,ns. And had the approvals & renern,al of license be granted

in time thr: res;prlndr:nt, would have duly' conrpleted thel project

r,r,'ithin the perrlirssibrl: time period. The r.espcrrdent has already

appliedt to Direr:r[orate of Town and country Flarrning, Harl,ana fbr
cleclari.ng the tirne taken in renerwar of the licen.se as ze,rg perircd

ernrl ther copy of thre sdn'rre is anqexed trerew,ittr.

14ore so th,:l barLs to cr:nstruction actirrity imposrlrJ by the IrlClT' from

time to time and lastly in the months of october * Novem bte:r 20"L9

hLa,,,e lurther ledl to delery,in completion of the pro ject whic:h are per

ser bel,snd fhe crcnLtrr:l of'the resp,onde,nt.

T'hat if ther periorl of prsnflsncy of the lir:ense is condonr:cl and

extelnrlelcl than tJhe rerspondent has dehiverecilthe project we[l vrithin

tlhe agree:d pelriorl of completion arnd tlherefore, thrlrer is no or::casicln

or c?uSe ol' actirtn in farv'our of'the complai.nant to file the;lresent

conrpla.inrt.

That therelly, thre del:r1r being ocr:asioned is trey,oncl the corlltrol of

the responrlent i.e. Firsrtly due to the grant of'consent to esterblis;h

and there:al'l.er due to ttre lapse of license ?nd l-16' l;ante is exc:usable

as crlnternplatr:cl and agreed by the praLrties ,izirle para 3fb) (i) & (ii]
of ttre apiarl.,ment buyer':; agreement executed bet.ween the parties

and the agreecl periodl o1 315 mronths plus 6 monl:hs grace perliod is

e.xtenclable anri thr:l cornrprlatinant is estoppedl fronr Liling thet prr:sent

complaint.

i.
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[. F'urther it is stated ttrat it is the respc,ndent rarhcl had been sruEgu..r*

due to rlhr.: dela:y'that is being occasioned anrl has to lflar:e extra
charges anLd cosr[s; and e.xpenses in gel.ting ail the abol,e permissi.ns
retrewecl and in particular the renevral of lir:ense arrd the costs of
registration unrler RIIIL\. Pertinernt to note that the responrtent hras
not recei'',red arly exaggeraterC advanc,e arr;rounts frclnr the
complainar:rt ancl construction as; on date is much more aclvanced
than the atnount recei'ved. Hence there is no cause or occ;rsrlon to
file the pre:;ent complaint. ,

k T'hat the compl:tint so preferred iis hopeless;ly.banred by lip.rLitation
and the corraplairtant is estopped from filling the present cornlllaint
due to hris own acts, conduct ernd llatchers. Thr: complalnant is
erstopped tr:l file ther prersent c'onrplaint due to his own acts; Elrd
concluct of acc:epting thtl possess;ion upon securing best prosrsib1e

dr:al for hirr:rself and heu,,i,,g ncver objectecr to thr: clelzy being so
occasionerd. pr:r'tinent to note that the entir-r,r obrigatigns clf
completion ,of the projer:r. is upon the respondent ilncl the failure to
Pay the due amol;nts itt ra timely mann€lr by sro rrnarlF of the ilrlorltees
including thr3 cornfrlainrant have lerl to rnultiple probl:ms ancl elxtra
costs on the res;pc,nde,t reacling to further dr::rerys,

l' 'fh;lt the corrlplainant does not ha,ize any cause of iacti6n unrler thr:
jurisdiction of ttre hon'rble autrrority and hr:nce r:he comllraint is
liabler to bre clismissed.

rn' That rerliefs r:lainned are beyclnd the s;cope ol' jr.rr.isclictiorr of the
hon'hrle authr)rifjz ,uncler section 36r to 3iB of ther Ar:t, And herrr::e thel
,c'onrplaint on the face of it is liable [o ber rejected.
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n' 'rhat thel crrrnpllainant hLas deliberately concerak:r:l the material fact

of taking o,r/er tJhe possession anci exer:utiorr of ttre conveyanrce deed
ancl hence the complainant is trying to derfraud the hon,ble court
andl has colrle berfore the hon'ble court by c,onLcealing matr:rlal facts
l;rnd the r:omplainant is on this gr:ound itself liabrle to be clis;missed
witlh heavy costs.

coplies of all thr) doc:ttrnents have been filed and plar:ed on recorcl. The
aul.henticity is rrot in rlispute. Hence, the ,csrnptaint czln be dercidred on
thel basis; of thes;es und isputed rdocum,ents.

furistliction of the eruthonity

Thr.l authLority obsenz,eri that it has territorial as w,ell irs subjer:t matt*r
jurisdiction to adjudir:ate llhrer present cornplaint for the reasonrs; given
belr:r,',,.

E.I. llerrritorial iurisclictio,n

r\s per notification nc,. l/gil,/z0l1-1T'cp dated 1,,+.12:,.zo1T issuLed by
Town anrl COuntry' rPlanning Departrnent, the juriscliction of Reill Erstate
Regul;rtory AuLthority; fiuru€lranl shall be erntire Girrugram District for
all prrrpose with oflices siturai[ed in Gurugram. Irr the present cers;e, the
pro,iercl[ in cluestion is s;ituated within the planning;;Lrr:a of Grll:g;ram
District, therefbre: thi:s eruthorjity has complt:te territoli;rl jurisdicti.n to
deal ,with the prpssent complaLint.

Ii. II. Subier:t nnatter irnrisdicltion
The auLthr:r,[ty has cornplete juristCiction to clecidr: ttre complainrt
regardiing non-c0mplianr:e rcf obligatlons by ther prrrlmoter a:j per
pror,,isionrs of sr:c1,[orr lL 1l'4)(a) of the Act lea,rzing asirle compensation

E,

B.

9.

10.
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which is to be deciirrt:d try' the adjurlicating orTir:er if pursur:,cr by the
connplainant at a later stage.

F. Findiings on the rerie,f sought by th* cornprairrant
F.I. Pass an order to direct the respondr:nt rc0mpany to give

possess;ion of Lhe sarid flatalongwirth delaypossession charges
on t 1,,1,03,i1:j6/,- paid by tlie cromplainant a^s sale
rconside,rartion o,f the said apartment along with futgrel and
pende-litt:: connplounding interest (@L}otibper annum lL.orn the
dat.e of paymemt;til its final payme,nt.

e complainant intenrCs to r:;ontinue rt,ith the
pr,jer:t and is se.rking dlera5recr possess;ion chargers ELs prl.r3yicled u nde:r the
prcrl'is;0 to:sercticln jB(l) of theAct. Sec. 1B(1) prrrviscr neads as under:

".Section lB: - Rettu.n oJ.antount and compensat,iott
181(1)' I1'the tcromctter fail:; to contprlet,rz ot i:; unable to git,epossessro/;,
,l-f ttn qpa,rtntenl, 

trtiot, or b,u,,ldi,ng, __

l'rovided thttt w'lte'rtt an allctttee do,ss not intend to w,ithdr,:tw J'rom thtt
p'16,isgs, le sihall be ptat'd, b_y the pramoter, interest for ev(,)ry month c,y,.
delay, t,ill th:z handing ot,er of f/re posr;ess ion, at suclt rcrtti as ma_y br,,
p re:;cribecl,,,

12' rClause '3[a) of the flat h,uyer argreement [in short, agr,:ement] prrr:x,,ides

lor ha,ding c,ver of possession ancl is ru'producecl. bel,rnT; -.

"3. ITO.SSESSTON

(a) Offen- of pos;sess,ion:
'1-hail subietct to termt; o.f this Clctuse 3, and ,sutbject to the tllDAR,TItIEAIi,,
AIL'LOTTEIi(S,l having crtmpli'ed with atl the terms and t:onl1tions. of this
A'gTrercnnent c,nrl n,ot beirry in deJautt untle,r any oJ. the: provision,s,
Jb,rntalitie:;, r,eryiis:trartion of sale deed, tlocuntentation, pg-t;,ment of arl,l
amctunt due antl payable to the DEV'EL7I,ER by thi .qpARfpfUy,l-
ALL)TTIiE'(s_,t uncler thts ogt€erfient et,c., as ptrescrltred, by thet
DliV',ELOPII'R, tlhe DEi\/Etl.0P,E,R proposes to lhand over the ussst?s.;i,cn t)f
tl\e AP,AIITME'N.T' w,rthin u ,period oJ, thirty (,36) months'w,ith ,- gror,r,
period oJ'6 montl\s, fr'on7 the dat:e o_f connme,ncemen,t. o1F cal:,:tync:tion oJ,
the Cornple)x t,tpot") tlte' retceiltt of alt project re,lated a,oprov,als including

Page 1E c'f 24,
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sttnction o,f builcling plan/revised plan and
approval of' al'l concerned authorities includ/ng the Fire Seryi,ce
Departrnet't, Citttil,Aviatio,n Departm,ent, T'rffic l.)iparunent, pollurtittn
control De'partntet,rt etc. ot- yoy be required'yo,,,onrmnncing., carr.yi,tg
on and contpletin,g the s:aicl Complex subject io force ma,i(:tt)rei restrcrirtts
or restrict,isn fr5tvr1 any court/authoritie:;. It is hc,wiv,,er understood
bettveen the pa,r't,{es that, the possession of va,rictus ll}loc:ks/Totve,,rs
comprised in the Cttmples: tts also the t,arious comrnon ft:rt'ilities plann,::td
therein 'shull be ready l? completed in phases ant:^l u,ill be handed ot,,:tr
ttt the a,llot.tees ctJ" dffire,nrl Blockl'Tolilers as and when rcmpleted i1 a
p h tt s e tl fi7 a,e r.t € r.',

13' Thr: ;rutrhorit'/ tras gone thrr:rugh the possession cl2us;t,: ol the ag.eement
an<l Obs;erverC 1::hat t,hr: poss;ession has br3en srubjected to all kinds of
tertns and conclitiorrs; of this agreem€rnt and the conll:lainant nclt being
in defauLlt unde:r any' pro'i/isions of these agreernents and cornpliance
with all provisir:rns, IormalLities and documentation ari prescribercl by trhe

prr)moter. 'rlhe drafting of this clause and incor-p,oration c,f such

conclitions are not only, vague and uncertain but sc he;avily I6a4ed in
fa,,'our of the l;romoter and against the allot:tee that -;;, a sing;le

situation nnay'ntake the pclssession cliluse irrelerv;rnt lilr thel pur;cose of
alL:[tr:e and the: committed rlate f'or ]randing ol,er po*,r.,rrlon lllses its
meraLning;. If the s;:aid prorssess:ion clause is read in eln1irertl/, the tint,e period

of lhanding ov'er poss;r:ssion irs only a tentative prerior1 fbr r;omplertion of
ther construr;tion of the flat in cluesticrn and the prorlLotgr is aLiming 6o

extenrC thirs timr,l pentiod indr:finitely on one everrtuality,or th,e.therr.

Moneover, the s;:rid clattse is an inclusiive clause wlherein the nurnerous

approv'als ]retv'e l:een rnentioned for cofirrrrencement ol'r:onstrur:l.ion anLd

the rsaid approvi;rls ?l'o sr:L: liability' ol'' the prornroter fgr whichr allottee

canrnot be all:u''ed to suffer. It is settlecl propcl,sitior:r of Iaw tthat onLe

cannot get the ildvantage of his own fault. The incorporation of such

clau;se in the fs',rer'si etgreetment tly the promoter is just tcl e,rrad,e thLe

liaLrilit.y towards tirnr:lly, delivery' of's;utrject unit and tc) depri,re thr:
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allottee of his right atccruinLg after delay in posses:;[on. This i:; iust to
cornntent as to how the builder has rnisur;ed his clorninant posil[ion and
clrilfted such mischiev'ous cl:ruse in the agreement and therallott,*e is left
w[1th no option but to signr on the dotted lines.

Admissibility rof grace period: The apar[ment buyr:r's agreemept vlras

exercuted on 2llt{l4JZrg"13 anfl as per clause 3[a) c,f the said agreerment,

ther promoter has proposerd 1[o hand over the possess;ion of ther rsaid unit
within 3i6 months with an extended periorl of 6 rnr:nl:hs from tlhe clate of
comnnenc€Il]reht of ctlnstrucl[ion. The consent tro elstilblish by t,he office
of Harllana State Pollution BoarrJ, Panchl,rulta vyas graLnted (f,n

02.12:,.201,3. The due date of handing over possession hars been

calcu[;rtr:d fronr the riate of consent to es;tablis;h. Since in the pr,esent

case, the promoter :[s; seel<in.g 6 months' time ars gr;lr:e periocl crn.d the
BBA incor]lorat,ss unquali;flied reason for grace perio,iTlextended period

of rl5 monrthLs in the pcll;ses;sion clause.l\ccordingl'y, ther ;ruthoritr,z ).iterally

interpneting th,,l sarre arllov,rs this grace period of ti monttrs to the
promoterr at thili; stagr:.

1,4. Admissibilitry r:lf del:ry pos;session charges at pr.r,'scribed late of
interr:st: F'ro',ziso tr: section 1B prorrides that where an al.lottee clr)es n(lt

intr:nd to vuithd:'a,,t,from the project, he shLall ber paicl, by the promoter,

intrerest lflor e'u'et'][ month of delay, till the handin;q ove)r. of'posser;s;irln, at

such rati: as malr be prrescrlib,erd ancl it Lras been prescrilied ulder ru.le 15

of the ru les;. Rulr,: 1li lhars beren reproduced as uncller:

"Rule 75, Prescrib,e'dratet of interest- [Provisoto,section 12, section
18 and siub".sec,tion (4) aind subsecti'n ('7_l of section.tgl
(1) ,l'-or the (rurpose ofprovi:;o to section 12; ,:;ectio,n rB; and sult-
s'ec:t ions' (4) anat (7') rl-serction L9, the "interest at tlhet rate prescribetl"'
s'httll lbe the iltate l?crnk tsf lndia highe:;t r,rarginal co,st tii lending rql.g
+2,c,,6.:
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Irrovided ,t..hat in r:ase th,e State Bank ,J, 
|-'- --'- --l

Indio rnar,qinar colrt oJ'le,nding rate (Md',fl rs not in tust?, it shail be,
replaced Lty such' lbench,mark lending rates which the .statrz BanrA: oJ.
Indio may ,ftx frctrn tir,ne to time for teiding, to the ge,nerul ptultlic.,,

The legislature: in ills wjisdom in the subirrdinate leg;islation under the
provision of rule 15i of th,e 1ulgt, has determinerd the prescribe:r:l rate of
interest. The rate ol inilerrest so determined by the legislarture, is
reasonable ancl if thLe rsaicl rule is follrcwed to alvard [he interrest, it will
en.sure unifo,rnr prar:tirce irn all the cases.

15' CornsequertlJ/, as per tvebsite of the State Bank of InLcliia i,e.,

It!l-psl/sb.i=eJ:it]-, the rnarginal cost of lending rate ('in short, IVICLRJ as

on date i.e., r[0, rr.2i"o?,1 is ]2.30 d/0, Arror<ringry, the lrrescriberd rate of
interest will be marg.inal cost of lending rate +zt)h i.e,, g.300/0.

1'6' The definition o f term 'interest' as defl ned under sr:ctir:n Z(za) of the Act
prr:lvides that tlle rarter of interest chargeable fl'om 1fie allotter: by the
pr0moter, in cari;e of cil:fault, shall bre equarl to the rate oI intere:;1l. ryhir:h

the promoter sltall tlt: li;rbrl: to pay,ttre allottee,, in c;ts;e of rlefauLlt.. The
relevant section is rerproducerd below:

"(zra) "i,nt:eresr:" meta',ns' the rates of lnte:rest payabkt b.y thtt promst.er or
the allottee, as th,e ca,se ma)t bet.

Iixplanatior;. 
-For,t:he 

purtrtose of this claus,e_
(i) th(t rate' ct.f interest chargeable from tihet q,t1'p7g6te by 6ltg
Fttotnoter, iri ca:;e ctJ'det,fault,, shallbe equal to the rute,of.interestwhir:t,r
thepromote'rSh,allbel,iab1,etopaytheallotl:ee,incaseo'l,t:leJttult'
(ii) ,the' inte,e'st poyqfi]s rty the prorroter to thet ailttttee srrail Lte

-from the tiale the Profitol:er receivetl the arnount or any prort thereof ttlt,
t,he dctttz the am'ount ot" loctrt tlhereof and lnterest t:heireor,, is refunrled,
and the interest parY'altle b,y the allotte'e to, the protn(tter ::;hqll be frgn,r
thet date the allottee delfau,lt.s in pa.y,ment tct the protnctter t.t'll the tlate it
[s ptaicl;"

1,7. Therefrrre, interest orL thr-' dela1, payrrrents from the cgrnplainianLt shall

be chargr:d at thr:: p,rescribed rate i.,e., gsao/o b), the
res;:ondent/prornoterr which is the same as is beirrg granterC tg the
complainant in caser ol'rCe,tayed possession icharges,
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18, Ar::cordingly, th:e complainant is entitled frrr delayed possessi6n c6arges

as; per the pro'iziso,of section 1B(1) of thr: Real Eist;rl:e (Regulertisn 3n4

Dr,:verlopmentJ ,Act, 12,0L6 ert the prescribed rate r:f interest i.e., 9 .::i0% p.a.

for e'very month of rlelay rcn the anrount paid by,tlhe cornplainanLt to the

res;pondent fiom th,e due date of possession i.e., O'2.OC;.2017 till the 6f[sr
of possession + two rnonths i.e,, Ot.O1l..ZO2|,O.

F. II. Pass an r:rder to direct the respondent to pay an amount of {
50,000/'' to thLe complainant as cost of the litigation.

Tlhe complaini;rnt is ,clairning compensation in ther above-mr:ntioned

reliels. The a.uthorily is of tlhe view that rit is irnprortant to understand

thirt the Act hras clerarl;r prrorrided interest zrnd compe ns;ation as; rsr:parerte

entitlement/riplhts rarhic,h the allottee can r:laInr. For claiming

comp)ensation r:nder sect,lo,ns 'L2,'L4,18 and serction Lg of the r{r:t, the

cornprl2iparnt mixy filer a separate complairrt befirre Actiudicatinlq C)fficer

under section 3 -L reaul with section 7 t ofttre Act and r:r'lle 29 ofthe rules.

Onr cottsideraticr,n of the documents availabrle on record and suLrnlis;sions

made regardiingr; contravr:ntion of provisions of the A,c[, the authority is

satisfied that the respotrrlent is in contravr:ntior:L of th,e, section .l-11' )[a)
of the Act by nrrt haLnrling; r:,izer possession by the dur: date as per the

aglreernenl". By trirtue of r:lause :3(a) of the agreeirnr:nt cxecuted llr:twer:n

the parties; on 29.0 4.1',1:113, thLe possesrsion of the subjerct apartnrLelnt was

to be deli'u,err:d withrirr 36 rnonths frcrm the date of cornmencernr:nt of

constructircn. TIte period of 316 months exprired on 02 .12.2016. r\s far as

grace perirod is conce,rned, the safile is allowed for the reason.s; quoted

abr:vel. Therr:fcrre, the cluel date clf hranding orv'er possels;s;ion is

02,06.20112. T'hr:r respondent has offeru'd thre posrsession of the subiect

20.
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aprartment on 0r.1,1,:".2019. Accordingl,g, it is the failure of the
res;pondent/prornoi[r:r'to ftrlfil its obligations and res;ponsibilitiers as per
thelagreement [o harrr]. ovrer lhe possession within the stipulatr:d period.

21" Ac'r:ordingly, the nort-comprliance of the rnand:;Lter contained in section

11l:.4|1[al rearl vrdth trlrrlviso to section 1B(1) of t]re Ar:t on the przrr^t of the

rerspondent is r:stablirsherl. ,As such the zrllottere 55.r11 be paidl, try the

prl:moter, interest fo.r eve.r)z month of delay frorn clue ,Cate of pr:srsession

i'e', 02.a6.20I7 till the off,er of the possession plus two mont1rs i.e.,

01,,02.2020, at Prescribed rate i.e., g.3o %p.a. as per rproviso tg section

1B(11 of the hct reacl vyith rule L5 of tlire rules.

G. Dinections otttlre authority
22' Hence, t.he authtlrity'hLereb'y passers this order;lnd isrsuel the fcrllgwing

directions undr,:r ser:1lion 37 of the Act to erlsuro r:omplianr:e of
obligaLt.ions; castr,:d upoln the promoters as per the funr:l,:ions elnt,rrusl.ed 1!o

the author:ity unrJer s;t:r-:tion 3 If :

i. ThLe responr:lent is directed to pay interest at the prescribercl rate of
g,:l}%p.zr. frrr ev€rry tnonth of delay from ther due cllrrte of posserssion

t.t=,.,02.0c;.2011/ till the offer o,f possession plus; [r,v.o monthrs i.e.,

0t.ct2."zjit 0.

ii. Tlhe arrearrs of such lnterest acr:rured fi:om 02.t)6.2),017 till thr: offerr

ol'poss;essic,n prlu;s two tnLonths i.e,, 01,.02.202C) shrall be paict b'y the
promoters tr: thr: allottee within il period of 9)0 dayl; from clate 6f
this orrCer.

iii. The comprlaiLnant irs dirercterl to pely ourtstanrling cl.ues, if any,, after

acljustrnent r:rf interest for: the delayecl ,periori.
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iv' T'he rate of intr:rrr:st. chargeable from the allottr:r: by the promoter,

In case of defauLlt shall tle charged at the prescritled rate i.e.,g.300/o
by the resrpondretrt,/pro,moter which is the sarre rate of Interest
m,hich the pronno,ters; shall be liable to palr the i,rllottee, in case of
default i'e', the clelayr:d possession charges as Frer sectio, z(za) of
the Act.

v' 1'he resprortdents shall not charge anythinEJ frorn the compleLinant
vrhich is not thr: part of the agreement. Ho'weverr, holding c:harges
shall r-rot br: charyJecl by the promoters at any point of trrne even
after bein61 part of' aig,reement as per lerw sr:ttlerd by 1l.n,ble
supreme c.urt in ci'ir ,ppear no. 386,r -388,) /202:.0.

23. Cornplaint stanclrs disposerdl o1..

24. File be conrsignerl to registry,.

(Dr, K.iK. lKhandelu,al)

Cihairrnan

llaryana

Dated: 'L0.1I.ZOZ1

(I/ijay lKumar Ctoyal)

Ivlermber

Rr:lal Estatel lRr:13ulatony,,\uthority, GuruLS:Jrilnr
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